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With the ever-increasing depth of our nation's banking internal audit system
reform, and the improvement of modern audit management , the financial electronic
system which is based on computer and communicational technology has been
developed rapidly. Meanwhile, the internal audit of Commercial Bank relies on the
computer system ever the more. Regular audit information management is
concentrated in the traditional manual operation, can't meet the demands of modern
audit management any more ,due to its massive workload and irregulation. Therefore,
as the internal audit developed scientifically, it becomes more urgent to improve
means and methods of the audit information management. Since 2004, a certain
commercial bank has achieved automatic computer processing , involving almost all
of its business and management , with the only exception which still uses the
traditional manual way is the audit line which is unable to adapt to the risk
management and internal audit supervision with its traditional manual way. An audit
head office of a certain commercial bank pointed out that building the audit
management information system is a must to better fulfilling functions, in order to
heighten the audit accomplishments, regulate the on-site audit procedure, manage the
audit management in the informational, procedural, and regular way, promote the
development of the audit efficiency and internal audit management.
First of all, this distathion elaborates the significance of audit management
information system through the introduction of the system background and the current
situation of a commercial Bank's establishment of audit information system. Secondly,
it introduces the main technology of audit management information system. Then, the
overall planning of system development is showed through detailed analysis of the
demand, including the business function frame, functional requirement analysis,
security analysis of the system, etc . In combination with an audit management
information system project which a certain commercial bank has accomplished , it














framework design, and safety design，And on the main interface, the module details
the features of the system design and implementation.
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目前，Java 2平台有 3 个版本，它们是适用于小型设备和智能卡的 Java 2
平台Micro版（Java 2 Platform Micro Edition，J2ME）、适用于桌面系统的 Java 2
平台标准版（Java 2 Platform Standard Edition，J2SE）、适用于创建服务器应用
程序和服务的 Java 2平台企业版（Java 2 Platform Enterprise Edition，J2EE）。J2EE
是一种利用 Java 2平台来简化企业解决方案的开发、部署和管理相关的复杂问
题的体系结构。J2EE 技术的基础就是核心 Java 平台或 Java 2 平台的标准版，
J2EE 不仅巩固了标准版中的许多优点，同时还提供了对 EJB（Enterprise
JavaBeans）、Java Servlets API、JSP（Java Server Pages）以及 XML技术的全面
支持[1]。
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